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I eases or e&siaren drugs m

seldom do good and |
often do harm. $

Careful feeding and |
bathing are the babies' |
remedies. |
Scott's Eitittn i
is the food-medicine that I
not only nourishes them 1
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a

wonderful tonic for childrenof all ages. They
1 rapidly gain weight and

health on small doses.
PGR SAI«B BY AIX DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
oar beautiful Savings Bank and Child's

| Sketch-Book. Bach bank contains a
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A man does not have to cringe in
order to be humble.

It isn't charity to give unless the
giving entails a little bit of sacrifice.

How uood flews spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of
Elizabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I
go I recommend Electric Bitters, becauseI owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure
every time." They never fail to tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate
the nerves and pnrify the blood. They
work wonders for weak, run-down
men and women, restoring strength,
vigor and health that's a daily joy.
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction is
positively guaranteed by Kaufmann
Drue Co., Derrick's Drug Store and
Sandel Drug Store.

We woold gladly join in celebrating
the anniversary of the good woman

who invented the pumpkin pie.

Would Have Cost Bim Bis
Life.

Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.,
writes: I have used Foley's Kidney
Remedy and take great pleasure in statingit cured me permanently of kidney
disease which certainly would have
cost my life." Sold by all druggists of
Lexington, Henry Drug Store, Chapin.

The job we haven't got is always
the one we think we could perform
th3 best.

Stubborn As Mules
are liver and bowels sometimes; seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
trouble.loss of appetite.indigestion,
nervousness, despondency, headache.
But such troubles fly before Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the world's best stom
ach and liver remedy. So easy. 25c.
at Derrick's Drng "Store, Kaufinann
Drug Co , Sandel Drug Store.

Never strive for an inside view of a

bad egg.
It's the custom cf advertising that

gets customers.

Distemper Remedy for Dogs,
An old reliable, safe and snre remedy

for distemper in dogs, quick and guaranteedcure in the early stage of the
disease, Price 50c. Mailed anywhere,
Bice B. Harman, Pharmacist, Lexington,S. 0.
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A girl doesn't like to be called a flirt
unless aha isn't

A NIGHT ALARM.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night

is the metalie cough of oroup. Careful
mothers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the house and giro it at the first sign
of danger. Foley's Honey and Taj* has
sayedmany little llyea. Ho opiates,

k Sold by all druggists of Lexington, and
Henry Drug Store of Ohapin.
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ITinety Thousand lollais
in Three Months.

It took Frank It. Hiller, 19 years
old, just three months to spend $90,000and get himself expelled from ColumbiaU. ivers ry. He was carried
to Kansas City last week to answer t)
the charge of forgery. Hiller was arrestedleaving the workhouse in St.
Louis, where he had served six months

i
on a similar charge.
The small fortune was left Hilton

by his grandfather. About a year ago
he induced his guardian to put the
money in the bank to his credit. Then
the gay life and the wild rides in motorcars began in New York city, and
Frank was expelled from Columbia.
He had no trouble in making the acquaintanceof pretty women, who
were not at all timid about the size of
the wine bills young Hiller was paying.His money gone, he was driven
to commit forgery.
"If it takes experience to bring a

wild young fellow to his senses, I have
had mine," Hiller said Wednesday.
"After spending money freely for
three months I found it hard to quit
so suddenly. Without money or

friends, or any way to jarn a living,
I forged two checks. I'm ashamed of
it, but I'm willing to pay the penalty."

i

Expert Knowledge
In Wagon Building
M « i i«

Uan be gainea oniy Dy experience
and experiment.
What may seem excellent in theory

may prove worthless in fact.
The Studeb&ker* have been

building wagons so long.nearly 60
years.that they are able to eliminate
guesswork. »

They .know what is the best
material and which method of constructionis best.

Their long experience makes guessworkunnecessary In *

ll^^VAGON
Let as show yon how well it is built (

Knotts-Dowling & Co. I
SWANSEA. S. C.

I Bargains Bargains I ;
WHILE THEY LAST 8 J
A limited number of slightly E !

IU9ed $95 High Grade Organs I
for only $58.50. ft

These Organs appear near

new and are warranted to last a B
long life time. R

Terms of sale giyen on appli- |
cation.

Write for catalogue, stating
"

terms desired.

This is an opportunity in a

life time to possess a fine Organ
at about cost.
Answer quick for such bargainsdon't last long.
Address

MI'SII HOUSE
1428 Main St. Columbia, S. C. I
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The Palmetto tfa
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WE ABE
A Depository for the United
of South Carolina the Ooaat
of Columbia.

WE OWN
1400,000 United States Bondi
Carolina Bonds.
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